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Abstract  

Introduction: The most common symptom of ankyloglossia is breastfeeding problems. Lately, 

more attention has been given to problems beyond infancy, like with speech and mobility. 

There is limited research done in that area though, and there is no research made comparing 

indication groups with each other.  

Aim: To investigate if there is a difference in the self-experienced benefit of the tongue-tie 

release, in relation to the indication for cutting the tongue-tie. 

Methods: A retrospective survey of all patients who underwent a tongue-tie release in Örebro 

county under a period of two years. The patient, or their caregiver if the patient was under 18 

years old, were contacted for a telephone survey. 73 patients completed the survey.  

Results: The results demonstrated no significant difference in self-experienced benefit 

between the indication-groups. 88% of all patients included in the study experienced benefit, 

98% of these patients had a primary (n=57) or secondary (n=6) symptom that got better. The 

remaining 2% (n=1) experienced benefit despite any symptom relief because of the possible 

future benefit. The 12% that did not experience benefit did not experience any symptom relief 

from the surgery.  

Conclusions: The self-experienced benefit after the tongue-tie release was high in general, 

without differences between the indication-groups. It turned out to be important to ask for 

other symptoms than just the primary to see the whole picture. More research with a larger 

study population is encouraged.  
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Introduction 

Tongue-tie, or ankyloglossia, is a condition in which a child is born with an abnormally short, 

thickened, or tight lingual frenulum. The prevalence is usually set to 4%, but the literature 

report incidence rates of 0,2%-10%. The reason to this diversity may be the fact the there is 

no internationally established classification to define tongue-tie [1,2]. 

Most of the children with tongue-tie do not experience any problems with the condition [3].  

The tongue-tie is in many cases thought to disappear with age [4]. A few patients can, 

however, get problems with breastfeeding, oral hygiene, speech, social factors like kissing, or 

mechanical issues like licking the lips or licking on ice cream. Of these, breastfeeding is the 

most studied one, and there is evidence that a tongue-tie release is beneficial [3]. This has 

been shown both in studies looking at maternal symptoms (e.g. nipple pain), objective aspects 

from a medical personal point of view (like how the baby get a grip around the nipple), and 

symptoms of the child (e.g. burping) [5–8].  

 

Symptoms beyond infancy have been less studied but there are studies concerning speech, 

social factors, oral hygiene and mechanical difficulties [9–12]. Several articles show that 

tongue-tie surgery has a positive effect on these symptoms. On the other hand, a study 

published in January 2019 showed an absence of effect [13]. That retrospective study had, in 

opposite to most other studies, a non-treatment control group and a larger study population 

(77 patients) than the other studies concerning ankyloglossia.  

 

Most of the studies on the subject have excluded adults even though problems occur in 

adulthood as well. Only two small studies have focused on adults and they show good effect 

of a tongue tie-release [11,12]. In 2015, a systematic review was presented on the subject 

“treatment of ankyloglossia for reasons other than breastfeeding”. It focused on investigating 

sample sizes and compared the different study methods and came to the conclusion that there 

is still insufficient data for assessing the effect [14]. Despite this, the procedure is still being 

made for a lot of other reasons than breastfeeding difficulties.  

 

A few studies have looked at the effect of the procedure from a patient or caregiver 

perspective [7][13]. That, in difference to a clinical perspective, gives the perceived effect no 

matter clinical measures. The limitation with these studies is that they have looked at the 

effect on speech and breastfeeding separately, but no study has looked at the result of a 
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tongue-tie release from a patient/parental perspective and compared the results between 

different groups.  

 

The primary aim of the present study was to investigate if there is a difference in the self-

experienced benefit of the surgery, in relation to the indication for cutting the tongue-tie. The 

secondary aim was to look at the same question but in relation to the group as a whole.  

 

Material and methods 

A retrospective study was performed of patients that had previously had their tongue-tie cut. 

Participants 

All patients who underwent a tongue-tie release between September 2017 and September 

2019 at the ear, nose and throat department at Region Örebro County was extracted from the 

department´s surgery database. An exact total of one-hundred patients was found.  

Preparations and procedure 

Initially, a short search in the medical charts where made and background data was extracted 

such as age at the time of surgery, gender, anesthetic method and other notes of importance. 

After excluding patients who had a tongue-tie release without having symptoms of the 

tongue-tie, patients who did not understand spoken Swedish, and patients without registered 

phone number all patients were called for a telephone survey. If the patients were under 18 

years old at the time of the interview, instead one of the caregivers was called. If they did not 

answer, two more contact attempts were made during two separate days. After that, all 

patients/caregivers who had not answered were sent a letter with information about the study 

and were given the time and date for two more calls. If they after those two calls still did not 

answer, no more attempt was made. A total of 73 patients/caregivers answered the phone 

survey, which was 87% of the patients who were called.  
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Figure 1.  Excluded patients. 87% of the patients who were called, answered the survey.   

Protocol design 

Table 1. The survey´s main questions. 

1. What was the primary reason to why the tongue-tie was cut? 

2. Did the primary symptoms get any better after the surgery? 

3A. Did you have other symptoms except from the primary one? 

3B. Did these other symptoms get better? 

4. Were there any complications due to the procedure? 

5. Do you think the surgery have been beneficial? 

6. If in the same circumstances again, would you have had the tongue-tie released? 

7. Do you have any additional comments? 

 

For the whole original survey, see Appendix 1. The “other symptoms” asked for in question 3 

and 4, are onwards in the paper referred to as “secondary symptoms”. 

Statistical analysis 

Microsoft Excel office 16 was used to process all data. The data analyses were carried out by 

using IBM SPSS statistics 25. All the data extracted from the survey was nominal categorical, 
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and the statistical method used was Fishers exact test. A p-value of < 0.05 was considered 

statistically significant for all tests.  

Ethical considerations 

The study was as a quality project for the ear-nose and throat department at the University 

hospital in Örebro. This kind of quality project does not require ethical approval, and thus no 

ethical application was done. Nevertheless, several of arrangements were made to make sure 

that the study would keep patient information confidential. After extracting the patients from 

the department´s surgery database, all the patients´ personal identity number was during the 

whole process locked inside a locker placed in a locked room. Only one person, the author of 

the present study, had access to the key to the locker. This was also the only person who 

contacted the patients or their parents. Except from the single paper with the personal identity 

numbers, all the extracted data both from the medical records and from the surveys were 

anonymized and could not be traced back to any of the patients. The paper with the personal 

identity numbers was destroyed after making the telephone calls. When reading the patient 

charts, the settings were made so that the only thing that could be read was medical notes 

from the ear, nose and throat clinic. All the anonymized data was entered Excel. The author of 

present study together with the project’s supervisor was the only two people with access to the 

raw data, even when anonymized. In the beginning of the phone call, the patients (or their 

caregivers) were informed about their right to say no to participation. They were also 

informed about the project and its purpose and that they could call the department if they 

afterwards wanted to withdraw their verbal consent.  

 

Results 

Patient demography 

A total of seventy-three patients answered the survey. Based on the first question in the 

survey, “What was the main reason to why the tongue-tie was cut?”, the study population was 

divided into two groups. The first group called “Feeding” included patients that sought help 

for breastfeeding or other feeding problems like difficulties sucking on a feeding bottle. The 

other group called “Speech and mobility” included all speech patients, but also the patients 

seeking help for not being able to lick their lips, sticking their tongues out of their mouths or 

other “mechanical” problems unrelated to feeding. Background characteristics are presented 

in Table 2.  
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Table 2. Characteristics of the study population. Data shown is from the time when the patients underwent surgery. First 

column shows all patients together, the second and third columns shows the characteristics when dividing the patients into 

the two groups. The percentages presented under each group, are percentages of the total number of patients in that group.  

 All patients   Feeding Speech/mobility 
N 73 46 27 
Sex  
     Female, n 23 (32%) 17 (37%) 6 (22%) 
     Male, n 50 (68%) 29 (63%) 21 (78%) 
Mean age, year(s) 4 1 9 
Adults, n 7 (10%) 1 (2%) 6 (22%) 
Mean age, excluding 
adults, year(s) 

2 1 4 

General anesthesia, n 15 (21%) 1 (2%)  14 (52%)  
 

Survey results 

Out of the 92 patients who had symptoms of the tongue-tie, 73 patients answered the survey. The 73 

patients answered all the questions. The results of the telephone survey are presented in Table 3.  

Table 3. Survey result. 

 All patients  Feeding Speech/mobility p-value 

Yes No Yes No Yes No  

Did the primary symptoms get 

any better after the surgery? 
Fig. 3 Fig. 3 

Fig. 

2A 

Fig. 

2A 

Fig. 

2A 

Fig. 2A Fig. 2A 

Did you have other symptoms 

except from the primary one? 

38% 

n=28 

62% 

n=45 

30% 

n=14 

70% 

n=32 

52% 

n=14 

48% 

n=13 

0.08 

Did these other symptoms get 

better? 

34% 

n=25 

66% 

n=48 

93% 

n=13 

7% 

n=1 

86% 

n=12 

14% 

n=2 

1.00 

Were there any complications due 

to the procedure? 

1% 

n=1 

99% 

n=72 

0% 

n=0 

100% 

n=46 

4%  

n=1 

96% 

n=26 

0.37 

Do you think the surgery have 

been beneficial? 

88% 

n=64 

12% 

n=9 

Fig. 

2C 

Fig. 

2C 

Fig. 

2C 

Fig. 2C Fig. 2C 

If in the same circumstances 

again, would you have had the 

tongue-tie released?  

99% 

n=72 

1% 

n=1 

98% 

n=45 

2% 

n=1 

100% 

n=27 

0%  

n=0 

1.00 

 

One patient experienced a complication due to the procedure, as seen in table 3. The 

complication was a cyst close to the incision, primarily assessed to be a blocked salivary 

gland. This became better in a few weeks, and the caregiver answered “yes” at both symptom 

relief, benefit and that they would have had the tongue-tie released if in the same 

circumstances again.  

One patient answered “no” at the question “If in the same circumstances again, would you 

have had the tongue-tie released?”. See table 3. That patient answered “no” at symptom relief 

but “yes” at benefit. The reason to the negative answer to if they would undergo the procedure 
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again was a disagreement with the surgeon, combined with a tongue-tie that according to the 

parents reappeared after the surgery. 

Primary outcome  

 

Figure 2.  

A. Symptom relief, only primary symptoms.  

B. Symptom relief, primary or secondary symptoms combined. 

C. The experienced benefit in the different groups. 
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The six patients in the feeding group in Figure 2 that answered “no” on both benefit (fig. 2C) 

and primary or secondary symptom relief (fig. 2B), are the same six patients. The three 

patients in the speech/mobility group that answered “no” at benefit (fig. 2C), also answered 

“no” about primary or secondary symptom relief (fig. 2B).  

 

Secondary outcome 

 

 

Figure 3. Relation between primary and secondary symptom relief and benefit when analyzing the whole group. The figure 

shows the result from the questions “Did the primary symptoms get better?”, “Did you have any other symptoms except from 

the primary one?”, “Did these other symptoms get better?” and “Do you think the surgery have been beneficial?”.  

 

Figure 3 is a more extended version of Figure 2 and covers four of the survey’s questions, but 

it analyzes the whole group instead if comparing the two study groups with each other. Also, 

in difference to Table 3, each patient´s answers can be followed through the questions.  

The one patient appearing in the green segment of Figure 3 who was the only one who did not 

have any symptom relief at all, but still experienced benefit explained that this was because of 
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what the operation prevents in the future. A similar explanation came from a patient 

belonging to the blue group in Figure 3. To see the quotes, see Appendix 2. 

 

Discussion and Conclusions 

There has lately been an increased awareness among patients and caregivers regarding the 

possible implications of a tongue-tie but the results of surgical management of tongue-ties are 

not fully clarified. In an attempt to address this, patients and caregivers were contacted for a 

telephone survey regarding the experienced benefit of previous tongue-tie surgery. 

When starting the project, the intention was to use a validated survey. But after looking at 

other studies with similar purposes, it was clear that no other study had looked at the same 

questions and the other surveys found did not match the aims of this study. Nor did the 

surveys look at compound of the problems, like quality of life. A newly composed survey was 

therefore seen as the best option. The questions seemed to be understandable since no further 

explanation to the questions was asked for in any of the telephone calls. The answers to the 

question about additional comments were only analyzed if any answer was inconsistent with 

other answers from the same patient. One example of this was the patient answering “No” at 

any kind of symptom relief but “Yes” at experienced benefit. The reason why the questions of 

the survey were asked through a telephone call and not sent home to the patients was because 

of the limits in time given to perform the study. It is also plausible that the current method of 

contact yielded a higher answering rate, since contacting patients through standard mail 

usually renders much lower answering rates than obtained in the present study. 

The reason to why the study was limited to participants who had underwent the surgery 

maximum 2 years back in time was to minimize the risk of recall bias which increases over 

time. Also, with a minimum time of 7 weeks from operation to interview, we tried to make 

sure that the patients would have been given enough time to evaluate the effect of the surgery 

and also to notice complications.  

 

When comparing the results between the two patient-indication groups, no statistical 

significances were found concerning the primary aim or in any of the other analyses. Both 

groups appeared in this material to experience as much benefit as the other. What was 

interesting was that without the complementary question about secondary symptoms, we 
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would not have an explanation to the difference between the answers to the questions “Do you 

think the surgery have been beneficial” and “Did the primary symptoms get better after the 

surgery?”. Now it could be seen clearly from figure 2 and figure 3 that the common factor to 

the experienced benefit was some sort of symptom relief, but it did not seem to matter if it 

concerned primary or secondary symptoms. One possible further development of research in 

this area would be to have a graded scale where the patients could grade the experienced 

benefit. In that way it might be possible to find differences in how the experienced benefit 

relate to primary and secondary symptom relief. But just because a patient/caregiver would 

experience benefit, it does not mean that they experience complete satisfaction regarding the 

symptoms of their tongue-tie. There is a risk that the patients seek care again for their primary 

symptoms depending on how severe these symptoms are, even though the secondary 

symptoms had been relieved. However, that does not take away the fact that the first operation 

was experienced as beneficial, and maybe the secondary symptoms deserve more attention. 

Leastways when doing research on the subject. 

 

The main purpose of the study was to examine the difference in experienced benefit between 

different indications for surgery, but in addition the two patient groups “Speech” and 

“Mobility” were analyzed together to see the total perceived effect. This approach has been 

seen in another study, based on that speech, articulation and mobility are closely related to 

each other [14].  

 

When analyzing the group as a whole, one thing that was observed was the high level of 

patient/parental-experienced benefit. This data is consistent with other studies asking a similar 

question, even though those studies have studied one group; speech or feeding separately 

[7,8,15]. The high number of patients who would undergo the procedure again if being under 

the same circumstances have also been seen before, including one study asking the exact same 

question [7].  

 

One aspect that could affect how the surgery was appreciated is the mode of anesthesia. In the 

present study there were differences in general anesthetic rate related to the difference in 

mean age.  A lot more patients were in the age when in need of general anesthesia in the 

speech/mobility group compared to the feeding group [16]. In the newborn, the tongue-tie can 
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be cut without anesthesia, with just some oral glucose as pain relief [17]. From clinical 

experience, a child in the age about seven to eight years is mature enough to undergo the 

procedure with local anesthesia. Between these age periods, the child needs general anesthesia 

to be able to have their tongue-tie released [16]. Because of the risk of complications related 

to the general anesthesia, the operation is preferably made when the patient is awake [3]. With 

no statistically significant difference between the groups regarding complications, we assume 

that the difference in general anesthetic have not played a role in the study. The imbalance in 

gender in the present study has been noted in several other studies, but with an unknown 

cause [7]. 

 

Another thing consistent with current knowledge is the low level of reported complications 

[3]. There are case reports that describe severe complications; one case of severe infection, 

two cases of glossoptosis and two cases with severe bleeding and hypovolemic chock [3]. 

Less severe complications like prolonged pain, temporary numbness, salivary gland swelling, 

inflammation or minor infections occur more often than the severe ones [18]. But in general, 

the operation is seen as very unlikely to cause any serious complications. Most other studies 

describe no complications at all. [3]  

 

There was one exception to symptom relief as a common factor for experienced benefit. That 

was a patient without symptom relief, but who still perceived a benefit, as seen in figure 2 and 

figure 3. This patient’s opinion was that the tongue-tie release had been beneficial because of 

what it might prevent in the future, and not what it did for the present symptoms. One study 

actually implicates that there might be a long-term benefit that would prevent future 

symptoms when the operation is made on small children [15].  

There is not enough research made to date to say that tongue-tie release is beneficial when 

experiencing problems within other areas than breastfeeding [14]. In this study we show that 

the speech/mobility group experience high level of both symptom relief and experienced 

benefit, and this can be a good supplement to current studies when analyzing speech and other 

symptoms of ankyloglossia beyond infancy.  

The present study looked at symptom relief and benefit from a parental/caregiver point of 

view. There are multiple advantages with this, one being that you get the actual perceived 

effect and not just measurements made by the medical staff. But there are also disadvantages 

with this method, like the risk of subjectivity and bias like expectations that effect how you 
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experience the result. In other words, patient-experienced benefit may not always be the same 

thing as benefit from a medical aspect.  

A strength with this study was that adults were not excluded in difference to most other 

studies on ankyloglossia, with a few exceptions [11,12]. There were no separate analyzes 

made on this group though, this due to the small size and that it was not the purpose of present 

study. Another strength with the study was that the dissemination of the data was low and that 

we had few deviant findings.  

One of the limitations of the study was that apart from doctors of ear, nose and throat 

department also other doctors and other professionals such as dentists cut tongue-ties. In this 

study only patients that had their tongue-tie cut by ear, nose and throat doctors were included. 

It is possible that the group of patients treated elsewhere has different characteristics and 

different results.  

Another possible limitation with a study that collect self-report data is reporting bias. A way 

of trying to limit that kind of bias is to have an interview person that had nothing to do with 

the patients care before, under or after the operation. This was also how present study was 

done. To avoid bias as much as possible, a double-blinded, randomized controlled trial would 

be the best way to go. A problem with this when it comes to tongue-tie is that patients or 

parents often want the operation, and the risk of being allocated into the group who would be 

offered the sham procedure may refrain patients from participation. Also, since most studies 

on ankyloglossia concerns children it might be difficult to get ethical approval for that kind of 

study.  

Yet another limitation was the study population. With a greater population, there would be a 

chance that the p-values could have become lower. With a larger population, it would also 

have been possible to split the patients in more groups than two, with a separate “mobility”-

group and a “feeding except for breastfeeding”-group.  

In conclusion, the results of the present study show the experienced benefit after a tongue-tie 

release was high. It seemed important though, to ask for secondary or alternative symptoms 

when studying the subject to get the whole picture. More research on the subject is needed, 

and with a telephone survey response rate of 87% it anticipates good opportunities for a 

subsequent study in the future. This is the only study available that compares two different 

indication groups, so although the relatively small sample size it is a good supplement to 

current research. 
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Appendix 1 – The telephone survey original language 

 

Kodas som 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1. Vad var den 

främsta anledningen 

till att tungbandet 

klipptes? 

Amning Tal Rörelse-

inskränkning  

Nutrition Övrigt 

 

2. Förbättrades detta 

efter ingreppet? 

Ja Nej  

 

3. Fanns det fler 

problem relaterade 

till det korta 

tungbandet än det 

nämnda ovan? 

Ja Nej 

3B. Om ja; 

förbättrades detta 

efter ingreppet? 

Ja Nej 

4. Blev det några 

komplikationer? 

Ja Nej 

 

4B. Om ja; vilka? Fritt svar 

5. Tycker du att 

ingreppet har gjort 

nytta? 

Ja Nej 

6. Hade du gjort om 

det igen om 

förutsättningarna 

hade varit liknande? 

Ja Nej 

 

7. Är det något annat 

du vill tillägga? 

Fritt svar 
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Appendix 2 – Quotes from two patients regarding why to experienced benefit without 

experiencing symptom relief. 

 

 

“We have not experienced any benefit yet, but now (patients name) will have the correct 

anatomy to prevent symptoms from appearing in the future”.   

“We did experience a minor symptom relief from the surgery, but we are especially happy we 

did it to prevent problems in the future”.  
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Appendix 3 - Ethical considerations 

 

Etisk reflektion  

-kring forskningsområdet tungbandsklippning 

Det primära etiska dilemmat vid all forskning om tungbandsklipping är att majoriteten av de 

inkluderade forskningspersonerna är barn som inte själva kan ge samtycke till att delta. Detta 

är ett dilemma i alla studier som innefattar barn, men problematiken kring just 

tungbandsstudier är att det inte finns alternativa grupper att forska på. Detta gäller framför allt 

den amningsrelaterade tungbandsklippningen som endast sker på små barn. Ingreppet skapar 

dessutom lidande (om än kortvarigt) för barnen, och även fast risken för komplikationer är 

liten är den ändå befintlig. Utan forskning på dessa barn hade det dock inte funnits någon 

forskning alls inom området vilket hade blivit problematiskt i sig.  

Barnen äldre än amningsbarnen som klipps på grund av till exempel talsvårigheter och måste 

sövas hamnar i ytterligare ett etiskt dilemma. Med sövning kommer andra komplikationer 

utöver de som kommer av ingreppet i sig, och att klippning av tungbandet på indikationer 

utöver amning inte har klar evidens gör det än mer problematiskt. Samtidigt så kommer 

ingreppet fortsätta att göras på exempelvis talindikation, vilket gör det ännu mer etiskt 

tveksamt om man skulle lägga ner forskningen just på grund av att den rör barn. Då hade vi 

fortsatt göra ingrepp utan att någonsin få evidens för om det faktiskt fungerar eller inte. Man 

måste som forsningsansvarig lita på att föräldrarna vill göra vad som är bäst för barnet, samt 

att gå på den forskning som finns och väga detta mot eventuella risker.  
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Appendix 4 – Cover letter 

 

Dear editor of the ear, nose & throat journal,  December 4, 2019 

 

I would like to submit the manuscript entitled “Tongue-tie release. Does the patient-

experienced benefit differ depending on the symptoms before the surgery?” to be considered 

for publication in your magazine.   

This study presents data of all patients that have undergone a tongue-tie release in Örebro, 

Sweden, between sept 2017 to sept 2019. We have compared two groups when it comes to 

self-experienced satisfaction, one that got the tongue-tie cut because of feeding problems, and 

one because of mobility restriction including speech.  

Our main findings show no difference between the groups. This means in clinical practice that 

we cannot know who will benefit most of a tongue-tie release just by knowing the primary 

reason to why the patient seeks medical advice. When looking at the patient group as a whole, 

88% thought the surgery have been beneficial, and as much as 99% would go through the 

operation again if in the same circumstances. 

We believe that these finding will be of interest to the readers of your journal.  

We state that we have no previous contact with the journal regarding this submission. We 

declare that this manuscript has not been published before, in whole or in part, and is not 

currently being considered for publication elsewhere.  

We hope that you will consider publishing our manuscript. 

 

 

Yours sincerely 

Maja Öman, Bachelor of Medicine 

Department of ear, nose and throat medicine 

School of medical sciences  

Örebro university 

Sweden  
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Appendix 5 – populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning  

 

Hög upplevd nytta av tungbandsklippning!  

Av de 73 patienter som under en 2-årsperiod fått sitt tungband klippt i Örebro och valt att 

delta i vår studie är hela 88% nöjda med resultatet. Vad som är intressant är att av dessa 

patienter så upplever endast 78% en förbättring av de symtom som de primärt sökte för. 

Skillnaden på dessa tio procentenheter tros förklaras av att mer än var tredje patient sökte för 

fler problem än bara det som de angav som det primära, problem som i 9 av 10 fall 

förbättrades. Det tros även bero på en generell uppfattning om att klippet hjälper till att 

förebygga eventuella problem i framtiden.  

Dessa siffror har tagits fram med hjälp av en enkät där frågorna ställts till studiens deltagare 

via telefon. Då majoriteten av de tungbandsklippta patienterna har varit under 18 år så har de 

flesta samtalen gått till föräldrar. 

Studien har också jämfört om det är någon skillnad i nöjdhet beroende på vad för problem 

man söker för. De grupper som jämförts är de som klipptes på grund av att de hade problem 

med amningen och de som klipptes på grund av att de hade problem med tal eller tungrörelse. 

Här hittade vi dock ingen skillnad, båda grupperna verkar alltså vara ungefär lika nöjda!  

 

 

 

 

 


